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Since thc'SouthcrV qiicstlw'ii la
aettlcd. Uiera ! l,u iB lwli,KS

that will probably be undisturbed unli

the extra eol.nof coiifjrcsj, wliiili,

thoe whorrofoM to know t?ay will an.

senile on the 11th ot May. There J?

much local Interest in Uto cfU$t iikI

thfeVcW mlmiiii.slratioii uiiti
the little, butbT o mean in.nilirant
world embraced )u Uw UeprUujiit; ami

this Interest should be more than loeul

when we realii to what loiiuonns and

influential proportions the civil wrvicc
has grown in the l ist seventeen years.

The chanree contemplate"!, foreshad-

owed In tlie rule! recently published by

he different rablnct cfllccM, a? well

a in the public nnd private
utterances ot Uio rrcs'uleiit,

will, it persistently :.irried out, tiTeet li- -

rectly or indirectly at hall million ot per
ons,aud,It is no exaggeration to ?ay that

If. n ill nrodui a silent sahltol y revolu
tion in me moral ot our govern inciit.

THE OLD BARBARIC MOl IO,

That to the victor brlonjr the spoils, luw

hud a most deliaJnsr influence upon
American politira, Inasmuch a that with
a great many it ha9 obscured the real
principles lor which parties should con-

tend, and has made political contests, not
a statesmanlike advocacy and trial of
great national policies, but a vulgar
scramble for profit and place". During
the early days of Oic Republic, and in-

deed till the calamity of war had bur-

dened us with a public debt, pension
list, internal revenue, a complicated
financial system, and an immense civil
service the debasing Influence of the
spoils system, was but little felt. But
now, when our civil service I much
more expensive than the army and navy,
and when Its rank and file is superior In

wealth, intelligence and iulluence to the
rank and tile ol the miliary or naval es- -

tablMunents ol our own or other conn.

ir e the old Question of the
1AXr.F.H OK STAPlNO AltMll'S

Mai been brought home to

vis in a new and cciiliarly menacing
form. The change contemplated are
sivh ft" will make the tenure ot the em
ployes entirely dependent upon liiiulf
and eutirely independent of political

Jtie desired, iu short, to con-

vert the civil sei yiee from a soulless po-

litical corporation, into an elt'-etiv- and
legitimate arm of the public service. The
labor of conversion will be Herculean,
and flic reformers will be met at every
step with the obstacles and discourage-
ment that have ever beset those who op
posed "damned custom," but from the
character of those who have put
their hands to the plough, it is believ
ed they will not look back. The evil is
deep rooted, it is said to have been plant-
ed in the day of Jackton, and by "Old
Hickory' hiniselt. If Hayes succeeds
in rooting it out. it will be glory tiiough
tor one President. The tuau who ha
looked without shatne and disgust behind
the scene and seen how oftbes have
been distributed and to whom'they Lave
been distributed, is cot to be eriVied.'Tbe
reform about which there is much gas-ti- p

at present and no little apprehension
in the particular circles that will be ef-

fected, concerns the Utc army of occupa-
tion, or rather, without occupation,

IHE CARI LT HEKOK.S,

NnY.i1 aii j military, that have figured so
brilliantly iu social campaigns at the Na-

tional capital. For year past there Las

l:u the grossest favontim ?hown by
the authorities here In the matter ol sta-
tioning the officer of the regular army
and navy. .tit a number are now on
the plains who have never a'-e- u anything
bt the rougae-- t frontier atrviee, though
repeated tflorti have been made to have
some rotation that would give the army
officers some variety iu their experience.
For years pa? t the hotels, opera boits
and slxxia Lave been held against all
attack by a favored ring ot titled mill,
taryand naval exclusive,

WHO M1W TUEIR IAY
w ith military precision, but jcrforui iio
other military duty. It I a shame to
confine these healthy young men, pant-
ing for distinction, to flirtations on
Pennsylvania avenue, and Lafayette
square. Let thetu have a Uate of the
sweets of life on the American Siberia,
fighting Indians, aud ruminating upon
hard tack; and, let those who have been
on the plain icr year be bani.-he-d o
Wathingtoft aad made acquainted with
lUe sad YlcUelluue of ieii aud soldiers,
through ehampalgue, terrapiu, ojra
boxes and diplomatic receptions.

THE COMMISSION J

- 1 a aiis urganizauon ana uau upon
Packard and Nicholls.

The Nicholls Demonstration.

The Commission ' Extensively In-

terviewed on Both Sides of .

the Question.

A Unification af the Two Leoii"
laturet SucgeeUi as the Sofe

Bal of Settlement

U b to ) I iiiou TriUu.t.)
rseKAiib'a wixts.
ika, AprU O.-- The Com.

lut-sJo- n orgauld Uu Judge Iwreiioe
a President and Mr. Ilawlen asKeere- -
tary. Adviser ot Uor. I'aeVard have

repaied a document for th toinmli- -

ion la which 1 1 uUowhig pUid are
f&4de ; Firtt, that a to tbirty.tbree

parishes in the slate tlierc Is no contro-

versy or difference between Democrats
and Kepublicatis. Secondly, that lu
twelve other parishes the polls were

thrown out for intimidation aud violence,
which had the efl'uct ol changing ,the
mult so that either Kcpublican llcpre-scntatlvcs-

r were returned lu

ttend or Democrats. Third, that, accept-

ing the Democratic returns and the votes
actually cast In the remaining twelve
parhhes, the icsjult would give l'uckard
for Governor over Nichols 101 majoritv,
while two of the lhijcs Klcctors would
have been detcatc I. ,

T1h Commission ; ' i. .,
' '" tAf.I.KDOX liOV. lACKAIlP
totlay, aud pro)otindcd to him two in-

terrogatories, namely: "What arc your
claims to the ollico ef Governor?"' and
"wlmt art' "your iiK atis oi eKtaMislilug

these claims:'' He made a formal state-

ment 4 his position, assertiug that his
majority was indisputable; Unit he hud a
force nt command which would giipport
him outsido ol the City ot New Orleans
and that the strength of Nicholls lay al-

most entirely in the dtv.
Gov. Packard laid stress upon the

fact that the criminal sheriff of New
Orleans was a L)er.ioei at,and executed the
processes of the Nicholls supreme court.
A lie 1'uekaru supreme court ueposeu
this blierill. and Packard said that when
his court was recognized as the legal one
m it nItimiitplv iniivtlx'. there woulii ne
a shiiiikiiL'e iu Nicholl's iower in the
city.

Alter leHvlna- - Urn !';t-kun- st '" '"(ho oouiniissioii ca(il uioil (iov. Nieli-ol- s

at Odd f'elloivs' liall. .Substantially
I he same interrogatories were addressed
to him, but uo formal answer was re
turned. The talk was of the most iin- -

eonseqtieiitial description, except that
Nicholls convinced the commission of
his ability to maintain him-el- t' if the
troop were withdrawn.

Packard's people are more submissive
to the authority of the Commission than
the Nicholls people are. In speaking
with the Commissioners, Nicholes indi-
cated t i them very clearly that he would
under no circumstances depart from his
original policy, whatever their advice
might be.

(?lviul Diipatt'li to 'J lie Tri lu lie)
A HIO NIl HOI.I.S liLMONSI HA1 1.V.

Nkw Orleans, April C The meeting
in Lafayette square at noon to-da- y was
imposing in point of numbers, and sig-
nificant tor the first appearance before
such a gathering ot two representative
colored men. At one time lully L'O.OOO

person were present. The utmost good
humor prevailed, the unanimity of senti
ment perhaps contributing to
the general - peace. About 0

White Leaguers were present, and
throughout the crowd, all wear

ii.g citizen's clothes. The resolution
were received with cutlm ;ism. Kvery
denunciation ot Packard invoked a tu-
mult, and eiies f "Hang liiin," "Give us
a chance at him, were not uiif'requent.
Mention of Gov. Nicholls, on the other
hand, stirred the crowd to cheers. The
resolutions declaring that the people
will never uuderany circumstances sub-
mit to Packard were

UAti.r.n with iFi.u;tiT
vn nil sides. Many colored people were
in the audience, and they helped to wel-
come Pinchback nnd Allaine. The
speeches of these colored men eclipsed
lite etlorts of their white associates, and
really coustitut ;d the oratorical features
of the occasion. Both proclaimed them-
selves Ifcpublicans, and Allaine even said
that he had the highest respect for Pack-
ard, yet the people good humortdly re-

fused to tak offense, and cheered thi
colored sHakers more than the others.
Pinchbsck nnd Allaine said that the only
safetr of their people lay in upholding
the Nicholls government. Koth seemed
to be anxious that the color-lin- e shoul I

be broken, and that the present partisan
test should he aboli-he- d.

The speech of Allaine, iu particular,
was a surprise to everybody. He is a
young colored man, owner of a valuable
sugar plantation in the North, who late-
ly deserted the Packard legislature, and
tow holds a place in the Nichols senate.
He began in a stumbling but
soon warmed to the subject, and became
eloquent When he closed lie was
loudly applauded, and all the prominent
Democrats on the platform shook him
warmly by the hand.

The members of the conimi'sion heard
the spree he, but not in the'r official
capacity. 'J hey declined seats on the
platform, and dMributc-- d themcelves
uftcteiiUUous!y through the audience
on the grouM.

Xt Orleans, April '1 Ue commie-wo-n

sat three hour ia the luoriiicg with
clord doors: the firit opportunity it ha.-seiz- ed

fur a full consultation. At one
o'clock it nroeived a delegation of about
twr.ty-liv- s gentlemen with 51 r. j:.ack,
president ot the cotton n .liir.e, .t
their h'.ad. representing lUt b.,kep!, mer-chan- t

and otktr Uuiiicss men ot te tay .
1 Lc cotnmitsi'jn al 1 to thrm that they

bad ougUtluuianabui(;oul loihi;d it.
1 bey found two govorner-- , two supreme
court aud an alleged Jmi govtrnmtnl
in all department ; but iu tact, by the
aekuowledgmetit of all parties, there is
only one legislature, though it m cU iu
two halJs. 1 he moment that 1 gi.Ulure
meets in oue body ll ill be Uio Mate ol
LouUiana. and while it is
in tendon the only owir in
the sUlc that can secure the
inUrvtntion of theatmy. If

is dekired, and the withdraw I of
the army, it can probably be necurtd ir a
day, hould the public opinion of the
state cominl its legislature to meet a one
body. There are thirty-thre- e ol tlie
thirty-si- x seuator aud lol of the 130 rep- -
icsciiiamrs wuuscnttuou is UOl ulspuleu
uj cuiici iianj itiu me commission ur'edthat w heu they aembled as such U.
eommuslon could have nothing whatever
to say about its action.

The discussion continued three hour..
The delegation was not inclined to ac
cept the nomination, however, maintain
ing iuui .mcuoiw must on Ueteuded us
govemor to the full extent.

A delegation from the r lion fl.i'n u
Kepublican asiociation, was received and
ueara aim a commute from the Pack-
ard legislature presented statistics,
record and briefs. Tho commission
continued iu continuous sesion nearly
uiue uours an t tne meiubrr spent the
evening in muivmuat conversation.

Ou Tuesday tho Ofllcer f the city goV
erumeut win call, ana a ilelciraiioii .r
leadiug cofortd mcu. Includmir nrofMu.
ioual men, planter and citizen ol wealth
anu ousiness standing.

lleferrlng to the interview Udween
tho couimission and the fudges of Kieh- -
oils' supreme court, tlie Tinr aaya it
learn irom tha very bet authority that
tne vmt ol ftK.se judge

mauo at the request
and invitation of tho commission and
the Judge ilid not nor would they discuss
or argu oeiore the commission question.
oi me aiatu tea or tne legauiy ol llnur
comt. Various question wera

and iu answer thereto the com-litUio- n

learued that the tuptrme court
uasslucfl theiith of January ptused upon
and reudercd decisions in over two hun- -

order.ttJL7a th.Ht '.he ul "J
implicitly observed In

.YVylMUnca.

DOUBLE GOVERNMENT.

What Benjamin F. Butler Knows
. About .Haves' Southern

t Policy. '
- -

Ben's Idea of a Political Ser-
mon.

(Ily telegraph to the Nt-- V oik Ueinlil )

Wami.')to.n, April 7. ls7".
General It. F. liuth r has been In this

city lor the last two weeks, attending to
busiues in the local courts and before
the departments. A representative ot
the llrratd called Upoll (ielieral
l.utlcr last evening, when the Massa-
chusetts statesman gave some of hi
Ideas on the political .situation. Iu re-

ply to the Inquiry wlwl he thought of
the policy ot conciliation and pacifica-
tion lie said, with the most transparent
irony : "I am as Imppt a I can be.
We are all happy. .'J he whole countrv
is happy. We have all been waiting a
long time lor the blessed consummation
thai has come to us under this new po-

litical dispensation the political mil-

lennium. God moves iu a mysterious
way his wonders to perform. All our
quarrelling and bickering, the strife be-

tween the sections, are at an end: in
truth, the lion nnd the lamb are lying
down together, and (glancing In what
to the ILml'l representative seemed the
direction ot the executive mansion) the
littM child is leading them. All our politi-
cal dispiites.contcslsand rival lies are over
now and there never was such a blessed
condition of allairs.''

After a few minutes' pause anil some.
'iVeuu puflj oi his after uinner eignr

Gttucial liutleratid:" M ould you like to
hear from the lilhle a definition ot the
Louisiana commission business?' Lay
ing down his cigar the General took
from a small bookcase near his desk au
edition ot the Bible, and, utter fumbling
over it for some time, read, with an in
describably humorous facial expression,
the following:

And unto the angel of the church of
the Lrouiecaus write-- : These Hunt's
suhh the Amen, the faithful and true
witness, the beginning of the creation of
God.

1 know thy works.that thou art neither
cold nor hot. I would thou were cold
or hot. So then because thou art hike
warm and neither cold nor hot, 1 will
spue thee out of niv mouth.

"How I should like." said he. "to
preach a sermon on that text as applied
to the administration in Parson New-
man's church." lie continued, "you
read the resolutions of the New hngland
Methodist Conference a lew days ago?
Those ministers represent the sentiments
ot the New l''ngland Methodists. Every
one of them U a Republican. Tho old
fashioned ltcpublicans of New Ltiglaiid
belh ve iu precisely that doctrine, no
matter what you newspaper may Fay.'"

At this point the Hrral.l representa
tive made inquiry, "General, shall we
consider all this as fur the public';

lie rtplyed, " 1 do not care whether
you print it or not. 1 am not talking
treason, an 1 1 do not inteud to talk trea-
son. J he Hera Id is w elcome to make
any ne it pleases ot my idea."' '

"What do you think will be the end
ot the policy of the administration ';''

"Well,1 said he, "all our political
history teaches one lesson, which is
this Compromises have never won; on
theeoutrary, they have always failed
and destroyed the men who made them.
Compromises ruiiicd Clay and Tyler.
They have ruined parties. Will the
pre-c- ni compromise he an exception;
That is the question. What is the situa
tion'; Mr. Haves is the first 1'reililent
who bus not; brought "iu the begin-nin- g

ol his administration a houe ot rep-
resentative j wltii him. Grant did. The
tolly of the Southern leaders irave Lin
coln a majority in 1 tGI, and so all the
way back without. I believe, mi .excep
tion. Hut the next house ii airunt the
President."

"How about the senate what is tl.e
majority there';" I aked.

Louisiana and South Carolina will
in a short time make the division of
parties there so cloe that no one can
tell what will happen. Sharon will be
absent three-fourth- s of the time looking
after his silver niii,es, and while he. and
others, pesih!y. are abent, what be-
comes of the administration, unless we
are to have, as w e have now. the Hon
ai.d the hn.b business?''

"But." said L 'How abou organizing
the next houe on the administration
plan ';"

General il.itl.-- r laughed a lot lOUd,
nearty jaugn.

"ILcn you hive h:tk-- faith in the
movement to make General Cariidd or
some other admiuUtration huJcr
speaker?'

Sai l Cutler : "We tl.all --e. (iei-ern- l
Girth-I- M a Worthv efiirii-m.-n- . Iff.
would graer any position, and especially
the r

. chair that in. if he could
be el e:ed. Heing au hio man, 1 do net
know hut that he OU''ht to be elected.
Jt.ey had such a he'd-nre- nu'oritv r.iit
tlx re In the lat f that tlier ought
to get wha'i.vir th y wui.t. I did. not
know Put ttiat it would be a good i.le.i
to give every man of the maiontv m.
office."

Going back to the Louisiana content.
General Butler said : "President II ay is
evidently does not know what manner of
man Packard 1. He had Utter send
!r him and ce how he c ompares with
Hampton. His litter to Mr. Haves ves- -
terday urnming is abie one
ci me nest tilings the new-pap- tyies
have set up for some lime."

KITS EPILESV.
OH

PALLING SICKNESS
I'Artiilu-ritl- i j.iin. A tin I.H...1

month usage of lr. t.oulaiU'i Ceh-brat-

rn lunui.TB. 10 esuvince tutterers
tlist these powders will do all w - latin for
."u., c win iubiu ry mail, pout
paid, a free trial hox. A Ur. (ioulard isthe only physician that has ever made ibisdisease special study, aud as to ourknowledge tbou.and. have been prima-neutl- y

cured by the Use of these powders,we will gaar&ntce a permanent eura invery ea.e, or refund you all moutv ex.
pended. All suflsre.i should giv "tbet
Powder an early trial, and U eonvimed
of their i nrsliVM i.nwt ra

ftln
Price, for large

II
box,. ff;i,

.
or

-- .
I boxes for

u, iij iiiau iu utij ari oi I lUlei
tt'sor'uaiiaoii reeoipt of price, r by

express, C.U.h. Addrest,
ASH Si OJTBINS,

(iiwrultonMreet,lirookl)B, M, ,

COXSUMITION
POSITIVELY CURED

All sufferers from this dUtue that areaoxious to be rured should try lr. Kits-aer- 's

C'alehraled Consuuiptiva Powders.Ihese powders are the only preparation
know n that will euro Consumption and alldiseases ol the throat and luni?t Indeedso strong is our fin th lo lln ii), and ulsu to
convince you that ihey are to huuihug, w e
Will form aril in nu .lhS i...,.,. - - u H V tuaupostpaid, a free trial box.

. ...tti .i i.no uou i nam your money uuiii vou are
perfectly satisfied vttbeir curative powers.
If vnil lifa iu .J.. I

giving these powders a trial, as they will
surely cure you.

Price, lor laiye box, sent to env part
Of tllS l lllll il Itlulsa i.r I '..u.lo 1... .

receipt of nice. Address,
ASH ii ROBBIN8,I ulton Street, l'rtklL, N. Y,

TEMPLE OF

Down go tho Prices of

Seals' hmMmm
We are in receipt of the Finest Stock of Cos-

tume Made

GENTS ENGLISH WORSTED CLOTHING ,

Kver hroiuht to Cairo. Theeroods arepurehased by Mr. Karnbsker who resides in
ew 1 ork. anil t.ike ms ime m s leeiui ni uuj ihk .i"--i " "

needs and at priceio suit the times. You Will do w ell by i alliB
ou us, to look at our goods aud price. We make

A Specialty of Gents'
stetson s

Corner 7th St. Commercial Ave. In Block.

PROP. TIOE.
The Celebrated

XX2TO.ROXiOGX3T

WEATHER PROPHET,
Will deliver a Lecture at the

te K '(JHUKCH.
In tliis i ity, on

I

Friday Evening, April 13, 1877. J

.1.MISKN .;, CKXTS

DRS. CANINE & WI7ITLOCK,

Dentists,
Ilavia; t hlerel lr,to 1 r the

iiariinB ot truciioinc dutui.trv, m all its
l.iuni'he.-- . would repctlully ioihrm ili.'fe rted-m- i;

the femrrsoi, iifi.tul operator, thkt thtjr
are prepared to ..tlirel to Ihi.r wants .u every

The tilling f tfeth dor.e in llif niot n,li8!oo
lory.'iiianriii. Imertintr artificial iK tituns, al-
ways iih a view ol as inr h

the lM contour Bud natural fcxr.r. inn
of the iieft improved s and materials. (Teeth eitwiwl absolutely witlmit j am by

Thsv exltnd an my tutton toa'.l, to ca 1 and
j

set them and 'olicit a III rr.l share of their pat-
ronage. Woik k'nr jnir.l. l'rir nuidiraie.

CAMSK A Will! LU h,
lurBeoti

I lo l oiumtr. ia ayeme, U tXcei. ;ih and .'lb t.

CUT It iaTHISWorth OUT
IO oo.

To tvery reader of thii paper who trn,U ns th.s
ami ;1 e will ioi wmd, lor one ear.'the 'Jrei'Ute," a Ihan li.n.t lllintrwedMonthly J jiiiu .l and Housen(..j'4 AlaKaine,

and one CJ'V of our UfW and prtluiuUi
i I. r.,ii., i. riititled

"ASKIVti A l;UiV;,"A roaterpi.-a- r of tlie Uuuefdnrf s. Ih.o r.f Renrej.anilioK, oy Prof. Jordan, He ." V.,x-eeutt- -d

in the tiixhevt style of the aft. Ihtail
irice of, whieh i ', and a . oj.v of tlie iollow-in- g

beautiful poem den rlpilvt o'f the chroico, iuelant iliuuiinated cors lor frafuin .

Ayj but wait, pood wits, a luiimtc
1 have firi a n or I to sav ;

In you know what to day
Mother, 'tis our wldiL day!

Just as now, we eat at supper
when thta-utr-- had ifontiwuvj

You iat lliat side. I tut this i; h.',
Y orrjr years aero to-d-

'1 hn what plain we la, I t;t !i,er;
What brave thin 1 incuut to do!

eould wedmim v would Hud us
At thii table-uie- ani voiiv

U. tterso, no doubt and yet I
oio tiiun tljinl I tell

ft d our boy ah, u-- , I know, de.ir:
i es, ile dtth all things well.

Wi-l- l we'y had .iov and sorrow,
MiIf t our Ho h i u. well as

And tlie lienl oi all -- I've had j cur
i aiiuiui iuie I' i I'jr'.y jeais:

Poor we've but not forsaken:
t.riet we've tno-.n- hut nevei hhan e -
atl er lot 1 h;. si.'de- - mricit
Mill we l.li . "J by lliy namci

T'os - a rare ehuneeAGENTS for you to luuke mon
ey- We will pav you

..oasaud K.veyca A?.U'"'''. avoid uMl,e.,Hary eorreHpon.ien.e, receive your t. rrlo.ry, undoto woikatoner I pon re.iptol hi.-- w, 'w ji frwards
on-li- wtul.att ol aji n. 1 ' U ' hl'Aliiea r.ipies lo cents, non. i,..

Addiee. The Treaauie Publiahinif Co.No. ' edar Mtx-- t, New VorlrJ

AduilulMr.ilorslSalr.
liHlu.1!', """"i l flveu that by

IUiuoi "i1
r in the Klate ol

. at the Je,;fc,nber term
nJl L

L t' A' lK l5Ti- - J Harmon 11.
ill. """'-'ri"- "r do bonis noil of the es.
Mw. . . "'""nnoate of said count y
fm d, '.T'' ", l!Mt I'"'ldic vendue on the

( l?r'i rtl"! '"l" House in the efly cdbetween the hours of ten oVlo. W tnthe foi. i,oonaii, the o'clock iu the after- -
e.v;",L' ''"y the highest bidderto pay the .1, bt. ol the said Louis Nasanno

el't'.iV 7; ' '"H-wii- iK deserihed real
"!l.""e the comity of Alexanderand the htale of ljll0i it:

" I b.!1" ." ' 'l f""r ,ive ",I,J
'"nT''"-- ' seventeen 117, iu the

imiiiw .
u '" Hie city of t alio; ami the

n.i '''',,"r ,,f h'',u"n tw've Hi),
welt '' bu,t' " '"h south raiiK'etvvo(-- ),

dI!,JJ,,'i'.,'J,l"f '"'tuestead IntereFt of wld-bw- v

,u uu'l to said lot eljrht In
."v,'"t--n- . and to the widowVdowei ia m,irtal ,.hllt,e

L
i . V

, l"d upon apj.roval Ol

i
' . ' tr '' "d one halt onr

ae 1 lite My u,r""l". purehaser to fcive
'J'1 " u"1 Je"l on the premises to

si ne the renuinder of purchase money.
'4ted March, Mb, 1ST7.

v.
HAKMON 11. BLAC K.

Administrator debouas nou, etc.

vrm.. nar invi aLJARRIAfSFr lf.lL't liuidi' liftialrkaaT)

SECRETS.! iairiKtt turn
II) rtrm t

ftll kifirf i is viui how tUJtur
"KitrtL mti lh,.....t.
'J ' U ? liiMMWi. tuliv t tpU

n every rraiifi-t- . .ri VUI'UUIW. MUU 11 OINUWU
i is a
U i Z. , M h m t

FASHION.

Furnishing Goods and
j? ine nat.

FARN BAKER & HAAS.
and Winter's

Lippincott's Magazine,
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The Dumber for.t.iiiuary tie-i- ns the nine-
teenth volume of the Mni'Sme uud while
its pt record will, it l Imped, he di fined
a fuiilleient ruarante of future i xeelleiic-e- ,

no etlorts will tie spared tadivetHlv lis at-- ,
trui'tions nnd to provide an unier-c- d up.
ply of

i'(ie Huiiiiny i l th,: ;,:
h't'i j.A'i

Tlie prt at ol.iirt an I c jii-tu- aim el tliti
coudui'tor tvill he tu furnish the puhln:
Literary ot a rttim d and
varied eharauter, n well an to promt in
a trruphie and -- ti iKiiu,' maniu r Hie mot it

mini mation and nmu lent ie on
sunjeett r.f general interest: in a word, to
render Lipplueott's M auniiie -- tiiwuiiily
d'stinrtive in

T'i I'm furft th-i- t are M.,i' A'

The contribution now on land, urspei i
ally eniiaired, etnbia e a highly aftraettve
lift of tales, short storiei-- , desiiitieski telirs, narutives, papers on science and
art. poems, popul.ir essays. Ilti-rsi- crlti-rlni- s,

etc., etc.

'y anil fet Km-- e II". ;'?

A htr-'- proportion of the article's, e--

ciully tho-- e descriptive ot travel, will he

l' .f:.ily (n l It. a,.ii fully UUit-a- tt I.

The Pietorla etnl.ellisbiiienl of tlip Mtra
zine constitute one ol its many attractive
features.

lu addition to the Gem rul Attractions ot
I.ll'l'I.Ntori S .MAtiALSK. the 1'tib-hshe- rs

would luvite attention to the follow- -
itiif

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

''The Mtnjul o,osiY,"
by George Maedonald, authorot "Malcoin.'
"Alec Korl.es,' "ltobert 1'alcoDer." etc.

To those ot our readers wbu are familiar
with Malcolm," this new story from
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, rdJ Ms reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply

and powerful story. It began In
tlie November number, which tssue, with
the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subscribers for IsTT.

2. A profusely illustrated s. rie ot
(ketches ef

Kwetdliih fittittnj an.t I.ts,
by Prof. Willard Fi-k- e. of Cornell L'niver-sity.wh- o

is thoroughly lamWar with Sweden
aud Its People from personal observation,

a. A series of popular papers on

Art awl Art Matltrt,

by Edward Strahan (Karl Shiiili,, author ot
"lhe New Uyperion," etc.

4. HhiHtrated sketches of Travel, entitled
I'u turtu fruiit Sjmui,

by Kd ward King, author j.f 'The Great.south," etc
5. Mrs. l.ucy It. Hooper's Interesting andrirjuant

I'ujifrs uivl Letters frum I'util
will be continued through the year

The l'.eaulie.i of the Ithlilf.
will he described in a richly illustrated
series of papers.

7. During tlie year will appear a number
of handsomely illustrated short articles, de.
scriptive of Life, Travel, and Adventure iu
the Vuited States, England, South America,Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

Fur Sale bi nil Hook and Xewidr.tltrs.
I'ltH'K S't CUNTS

Tkkmsi. Yearly Subscription, l ; Two
Copfes, if 7; Three Copies, flu ; He i op-i-

$10; Ten Copies, ), with a copy
Kiatis to the person procuring the club.Single number, :i5 cents.

Nn ick, 1'ho November and I lecember
NiiinVeiM, I'ontaiuiut; the earlier chapters
of "T, Mtr(1,its ol Lossle," will be pre.
stinted lo all new annual subscribers lor1S77.

Sreelineu Number mailed, postage liaidto uny address, on receipt ol '20 cents. '
To agents a liberal commission will he al-

low ed. Address
J. B. LIPPINCOTI & CO., PuUiiUr.

7l.'i and 717 Market St.. I'lnla.
XT--

O CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Rooforo,

Hoofing and Guttering a Speoialty
Slate Roofiing a Specialty in

any part of Southern Illinois.
Lightning Boda, Fumpa, Stovea

and Tinware.
Jotain PrcrnVtlr Dam.

I sad MoiphlM Sibil absoliiKlr an
I iviiif euntl. I'ainkcMt BopuLIU'U.

n.a triuj.ii lor pnu:ulv ijr. varl- -

BLUE
t

THE GE1IUI1IE

GLASS.

Rcccommendcd by GENERAL PLEASANTON
For the cure of a lar-- e ela of DISKA.KS. Al-- o used tor Mtinulsttnif Vegetation

v e nave ia stock a (?ood supply, and can furnl-- h llvhts to any desired ill. '
nicnflon-- , aud at price-- 1 hut will not justily those lu uuntlu

sending to otharniHtkct.

BARCLAY BROS.

E
The Perfeotion of Light.

LillTHE

Family Safeguard Oil.
WAS AWAKI'KM I II K

FIRST PREMIUM
Hy the Jurors slid Comiuiioucr of i;,e

Centennial International Exhibition.

As tho Jet lliiimicatlng Oil, for tts extraor licar) merit of Sattty apd Hriili;1tc

of I ied.t.

LLAI.Ni: was alo awarded a liold Medal at tbe l'lll-'.nr- b ;i polti'.ii ; an 1 wu
a In to J, after a thurotiirh f. ientifl.- iti 1 ra. Ileal lest, by tbe

rMIT.l SI A H - UOVtUNMLM- - L ..If I JIi l 1. l'Ki'AKTM t'.S I ,

AuJ rece;ved a hi I commendation Irt.ui tbu HoarJ of I'tilted Stat'.s Ktcnibot lupee.
tors, L. ( '.

Iuursui e ( oiiipaiiic rule IT.AINKthe same a a (lis ll.k.
1L.MNF. is ued cn iimii)' ot the KaiiroaJs, street Carsand Hote ot tbe co it tf

and iiiaiiiruruled upt rior to any otl.i r til in the niatket.
(.'an be ucd in acy lamp.
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Will sold next tbo Thirty a

One all to Gl

St.

THOB. A.M.l.
HICK,
UUKWOUO.

FULL LIFE $81

Complete, 'Ihorouyh
I'

ludicpiUHible cveiyyoubg

Illustrated Circular,
Address.

THQS. RICE,

COBALT POT

E

BROTHERS

OAino, iiiXj.

ooo
Ml

MAREAN.M.

Eossopith'c Snron
Ilrigbam Successor.)

Office Commeroial

')tculiar

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

FIRE FISI Fil
WATER! WATER! WATER!

Worth

mm
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots Shoes.

Trunks, Valises, Etc., Etc., Embracing the

ENTIRE STOCK
Goods saved from tho by

within Days

GREAT SACRIFICE
Come Come OHIO LEVEE.

Mound City Commercial

Louis, Mo.

atiMi.fceiia,259.)

SCHOUrtSHIP'

MOST

Phjsician

MISFIT CARPETS.
EiiKllsh Brusseli. Three Fir and Ingrain

also, Stair Carpets, Velvet Kun. Crumb
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap

at the Old 1'iai e

lia FULTON ST., NEW YORK
Carpets carefully packed aad sent to an

part of the United Stales free ofcharge.

tfsend for:price:list.-:- :
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